
throat snd grew and crew until tha Im-

mense plassa fairly roared With:
"Ecco. ecco, la fumata!"
Then silence foil Ilka a spell upon tha

thousands who waited, aa from tha smoke-tac- k

on the Slstlne chapel a thin atream
Of laiy blue amoka curled downward, and
gradually dlaappeared. For a moment tha
crowd bettered that tha signal meant an
election, for thera la a tradition that tha
cardinal! are allowed to aend up a little
amoka aa a notification of an election and
much amoka In tha cane of a disagree-
ment Any such hopee, however, wera
almost Immediately dissipated when a
cloud of very thick amoka emerged and
continued for ftva minutes. With many
ejaculation vf disappointment tha popu-
lace watched tha last traca of tha ballots
disappear and then dispersed, although It
waa a long; time before the square of tha
basilica resumed ita normally quiet ap-
pearance. '

Tonight'! failure to achieve an election
waa a great disappointment to Rome, and
It is doubtful whether auch an immense
crowd will again assemble unless the con-
clave should continue until another Bun-da- y.

Tha mute aignal showing that tha
ballot had been fruitless In the morning
had been aeen by many thousands, ; too,
but tha watchers in the morning, on nt

of the Intense heat of the aun, wera
compelled to shelter themselves behind the
collonade. "

The Austrian and French ambassadors
called at the Vatican and were received by
Prince Chlgt, marshal of tha conclave.
Cardlnale Cretonl and Vaxart continue to
receive their meals from the outside. The
other cardinals who are Indisposed are

to be slightly better.
Many R a mors Afloat.

There are thousands of rumors and un-
verified statements afloat as to what hap-
pened In the conclave today, but the only
thing which seems to be reliably known
la that, tha entire sacred college assistedat mass, which was conducted by FatherPalmelrl, their confessor, and that the Venl
Creator was sung.

A great quantity of provisions waa sentinto the conclave today through the wicketgate. Including 300 chickens, 6C0 new laideggs, many litres of milk, crate of fruit,tc. All the provisions were thoroughly
examined before being allowed to pass
through the wicket. Forty of the chickenswere cut Open to see that they did not
contain contraband matter.

Letter and telegrams for the cardinalswere sent in to the camerlingo, who doeaa ha .thinks best about delivering them.
Soma of tha Catholic newapper were sent
in, but no nonclerical papers.

Tha number of telegram for Herrero y
Espinosa and Langenleux, who are III, I

o great that they made a large package.
The Spanish student, who are particu-

larly anxious about the condition of Cardi-
nal Herrero, asked Dr. Laponnl through
tha wicket how he wa and the doctor re-
plied that he wa a little better, but still
confined to his bed, and that the conditionof Cardinal Cretonl waa unchanged. Jt is
understood tha latter did not wish to ta

In the conclave, but waa almost
forced to do ao. H Is now filled with
doubts as to whether 'ha should give avote, being afflicted wKh a sort of maniathat ha la unworthy to interpret the divine
will by casting his vote for anyone.

Gottt Does Not "Expect Election.
Cardinal Oottl, a far aa known, I tha

only one of tha cardinals who has not
made soma sort of complaint about hi
cell. Being a monk h would consider de-
mand for comfort against his Idea of
austerity. To a member of the Noble Guard
who wished him success, Cardinal Oottl
merely replied:'

"Thank, you, but I shall not b made
pope." v." :i

-

Frlnce Chlgl, the marshal of the conclave,
ta rather disconcerted because he ha no
electrical device. whereby he can be noti-
fied from; within tha moment tha new pope
I elected:? Ha communicated with Magr.
Merry del Val on tha subject, and the Ut-
ter Informed him that measures would be
taken to notify the marshal Instantly when

decision waa reached.
Several attempt to establish communi-

cation with the conclave have been discov-
ered In time and thera have been some
auspicious light wiving in the cell of
several of the cardinals, which wera in-
terpreted aa signals. These wera immedi-
ately reported tc tha camerlingo by tha
marshal, and extra precautions were taken
to prevent a repetition of tha signals. Con-
ventional signs for communication, code,
etc., have all failed up to the present time.

Ftesh fish and lobsters at tha Blue Ribbon
cafe dally. Table d'hote dinner 40 conts.

WARSHIPS PLAYING HI SPI

Aaaoal War Oaaaa Off Coast of
Mataa to ' Commence

Today. .
(

BAR HARBOR. Mi, Aug. I.-- Th war
gam will begin tomorrow morning at day-ligh- t;

when tha "enemy," consisting of tha
battleships Indiana, Texas and Massachu-
setts and tha torpedo boat' destroyer
Lawrence and Whipple, In command of
Admiral J. P. Sands, will sail from bar
to lose themaelve out on the Atlantic
Two , day later tha fleet of battleships,
cruiser, scout ship, training ship and
torpedo boat destroyers will leave and
take, their respective stations along the
coast to watch for the approach of the
enemy. Admiral Barker, who is In su-
preme command, ha transferred his flag
from Illinois to Kearaarge. Keersarge,
Olympla, Illinois end Prairie have just
beam equipped with the wireless telegraph
system and communication has been suc-
cessfully carried on between the ships.

, A Bsra Never Saras.
After Porter Antiseptic Healing Oil la a p.
p'Jed. Relieves pain instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, 26c,

mBBBifii vol urowne.
TOLEDO. Aug. I Jerome Oroah, a mem-

ber of the wholveate millinery firm of 1. V.
Clement Co., waa drowned at Put-In-B-

today aa the result of the capslslng of a
aall boat, occupied by himunff and Miss
Alice tflurgls. Oroah aided Miss Blursis
and both succeeded In getting hold of theupturned boat, while a boat from tha Ufa
saving station went to thlr rescue. Just
before It reached them Oroah whs seised
with cramps and sank. Mlaa Bturgls was
rescued. They were engaged to be married.

LOCAL BREVITlis.

John Burns, who lives at the nnuilai
lodging house, did not look good to the po-
lice ao ha was taken Into custody charged
with being a auspicious charactor.

F. E. Weeker of Marne, la., had the
small finger of hie Hunt hand dislocated
while lox!ng. He railed at the police sta
tlon, where the Injury was dressed.

The Appearance of
Antique Silver

GORHAM
v

Silver Polish
Produces the fine clean finish

peculiar to old English fUte

aU Package

i

NEW BARN FOR WHITE HOUSE

Present Stable Erd to Be Entirely Inade-

quate and Unsightly.

BUILDING DAMP AND UNSANITARY

Commissioner Sysaens Reeeramends
Appropriation of Slaty Theatanl

to Balls New Stables for
the President.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug.

Bymons, who succeeded Colonel Bing-
ham as commissioner of public buildings
and grounds, haa prepared a report which
he will submit to congress urging the ne-
cessity for building a new stable for the
president. The present stable is located Im-
mediately south of the White House and
State department, and In addition to being
Inadequate for present requirements Is a
blot on the landscape. The horses and ve-

hicles used in the transaction of executive
business and those employed by the com-
missioner of public buildings as well ss
those of the president are kept in this
stable. Colonel fiymone recommends an
appropriation of W0.0C0 for building a new
stable. In his report he says:

"The stables at present in use are In-

adequate and in no wise corresponding to
or commensurate with the splendid resi-
dence of the president or hie stable needs,
or the variety and Importance of the busi-
ness of the executive office and office of
public buildings and grounds, which are
all accommodated together. The present
stable Is a low brick structure, built many
years ago, and so near the ground as to be
damp and unhealthy for horses. It Is sit-
uated on a plot of ground which undoubt-
edly in the near future will be selected as
a site for a monument to one of the na-
tion's great men."

Planning Religions Censas.
Officials of the Census bureau are ar-

ranging to take the census of the religious
people of the United States. The census
will be on the order of that taken in 1590.

The 1S90 cenaus of religious bodies was
carried out with unusual care and proved
of great value, but the new one will be
even more complete. It will embrace sta-

tistics on the number of religious sects
and denominations, the numbers of their
members, the number of churches, seating
capacity of churches, number of rented
pews, and the income derived from them,
number of missions maintained, number
of orphans and Indigents reported, number
of ministers and their aggregate and av-

erage salaries, number of publications and
their circulation, value of property owned,
etc.

A special agent who I familiar with this
particular work will be assigned to prepare
these statistic and It Is thought the work
will be completed within about six or eight
months. Great Interest Is manifested In
the work by ministers all over the country
and the bureau anticipate! but little troubli
In gathering the necessary Information.
Director North Is dally receiving letters
from ministers asking for the plans of the
cenaus, making suggestions, or offering as- -

elstance. ,

Philippines Meed Mala Stenographers.
TTnxi. Mm wants some good stenog--

rsphers. msn not women. They will be
sent to the Philippines. There will he a
Muii urviu emmlnatlon for stenographers
on August 13 at Boston, Washington, Chi
cago, Indianapolis, New Tone, new ur-lea- n.

Philadelphia and San Francisco.
The preeant register for the departmental

and the Philippine service Is depleted and
competent men are In demand. Depart- -

...nnarrnrthra receive from 1710 to
ITlvlli.ni rlv'" o' '

11,200, and those In the Philippine! from
$1,200 to 11,400. The Philippine civil service
, a that It will appoint at- -uum
tl.400 stenographers who transcribe 120

words per minute and obtain an average of
85 in the fifth subject of the stenography
examination. Persons falling In the Aug
ust examination will be auoweo. upon

nniications. to take the regular
stenographers' examinations In the fall.

accession tkermr.
. . ... of Lieutenant General

Miles next week will make way for the
promotion of a Pennsylvania!,. major .

tha nnaltlon of commanding

general of the army. General Toung will
....or mo rmj w....be at the head... ha will reach the retiring age

When he retiree General
Chaffee will ts mhi lieutenant general,

and In the regular oruer vnt
will be advanced to flU the vacancy in

the grade of major general. -
An important perioa ior mjur vi....

ni arrive when General Chaffee

reaohes the statutory age for retirement
on April K I808- - oumner win reuro in
February, wos, neariy nnm mom...
. v,.. Tha list of major generals
will then stand, assuming that promotions
Will be made according ta eenioruy. as s:

MacArthur. who retires June S, 1W;

Bates. August Tt. 1906; Wade, ' April 14.

107; Wood, October M. 124; Grant. May

M 1914, and Bell. January . 120. If Mao-Arth- ur

should be made lieutenant general
on the retirement of Chaffee, he would

continue In the service for three months
after tha term of the next president ex-

pires.
Army officers assume that President

....it ,m. ha elected next rear, andVWW .-- - - -
they are asking: Would Roosevelt promote
Wood over MaCAnnur ana vt aae to ins
grade of lieutenant general In order to

make certain that Wood shall have com-

mand of the army snd become chief of
staff?

ta another interesting Question
being discussed by ermy officers in con
nection with the succession to Chaffee to

v.- -. nontenant sreneralshlD. General Cor- -

bin standa next to Miles In rank, and. al
though not of the line of the armjr, is con-

sidered likely to be selected for promo-- ,
... tha. hls-hes- t rank when Chaffee

1 ivj li - -

retires. - Corbln's advancement, however.
would not materially ceiay the promotion
of MacArthur, tor the reason that Gorbln
will retire for age September II. 190, about
six months after Chaffee goes out. This
consideration, therefore, does not enter into
the problem as to what will be done by
President Roosevelt, If elected next year,
when required to select a major general
to fill the lieutenant generalship when
Chaffee retires In 190S.

Plaa for Railroad Asia.

The officials here are somewhat dasad
by tha plane of those who are promoting
the railroad. Their
echeme Involves .a railroad to Russia with
a tunnel under the Bering straits connect-
ing the United States and Siberia. The
promotere have filed an application for
the approval of the proposed route by the
secretary of the Interior. Colonel James
Hamlltoa Lewis of Chicago, former repre
sentattve In congress from the etate of
Waehlngton; Holmes Conrad, former so-

licitor for the Department of Justice, and
Charko H. Aldrtcb of Chicago are the
attorneys for tha projectors. A meeting
of the representatives of the company will
be held In Paris, August 2. It Is under
stood that Colonel Lewis will sail tar
Europe on Friday next to attend ths meet-
ing. Secretary Hitchcock has been asked
by the attorneys to aet a day for a beating
when agents for the company may appear
and fully explain these plana Assurance
is given that the incorporators are willing
to file a bond for the performance of the
work within the territory of the United
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States In such manner as shall be re-

quired by the secretary.
The petition. It Is believed. Is a fore-

runner to asking the United States to
neutralise tie straits ks between nations,
so that in tie event of wsr no sdvantage
will be given the enemies of Russia. Rus-

sian officers demand the latter as a condi-
tion of the Russian government giving
further support to the road and further
executing the concessions of land hereto-
fore granted.

Kxpenseo F.aeeed Their Par
Offlcere of the United Stnte navy who

have recently returned from the European
squadron are not at all enthusiasts over
the entertainment which they received.
Tht-e- men enjoyed themselves hugely st
the various receptions which were given in
their honor throughout Europe, and espe-
cially In Germany and In England. But, on
the other hand, the return courtesies which
were absolutely essential have resulted In
depleting the pocketbooks of every officer
of the navy who was In any way a party
to the entertainment. English and German
officers are allowed a certain amount annu-
ally for the entertainment of foreign
guests, but American officers must pay all
these expenses out of their own pockets,
and the drain is something terrtflo at times.
There is net an officer attached to the Eu-
ropean squadron during the recent festiv-
ities who has hot been compelled to give
up two-thir- of his salary for reciprocal
entertainment to foreign officers within the
past few months. To soma men those hav-
ing Independent Incomes this Outlay Is not
onerous, but to the young ensign or Junior
lieutenant who must contribute his share
toward the expenses of such an entertain-
ment and who has difficulty in living upon
his salary thfs extra expense Is a terrific
strain and it frequently results In keeping
ths officer poor for years.

A case In point Is that of a lieutenant of
the senior grade, drawing 12,700 a year, who
a few years .ago waa sent upon a cruise
which started In New York and ended in
San Francisco. He was gone three years,
and during the whole of that period one-ha- lf

of his salary waa paid to his wife
for the support of their family, consisting
of four children, who were left behind In
Washington. Thirteen hundred and uttv
dollars a year was but a small amount with
wnicn to keep up her social status. But
It was still less for her husband, hacaiiaa
It happened that In every port visited by
win snip to which he was attache ii,iefforts crowded him and his confreres to
the limit His mess bill ate up one-thir- d

of his half of tha salary which he drew.
His clothing account and other small In-
cidentals took another third, and the re
mainder was of course absolutely Insuffi
cient to meet the . social demands made
upon him. The result of this was that at
the end of three years this particular offl- -
oer was 11.600 In debt, and yet he had
naraiy expended a dollar upon himself
aside from his mes and clothing bills.

Drop Into the Blue Ribbon cafe and try a
nt table d'hote dinner today.

TROUBLES 0FAN ARCHITECT

Slightest and Most Incidental Defects
Rata Chances 'of Securing

Big Avrards.

Said a well known architect of this city:
"It often happens that the very pest work
of architects is condemned because Of some
trivial detail In the preparation of his
plans, which has nothing at all to do with
the plan proper, but Is merely incident to
them. ,'

"This matter was Impressed upon me
very strongly a few years ago when I was
one of the oompetlng architects for a fSLO-

W) court house in an eastern state.
plans were decidedly the favorite 'of tha
board of commissioners and the price was
all right It was Just the building they
wanted and It begat) to look as If the
award was to be made to me. I had drawn
a Very elaborate perspective of the build-
ing and it waa on exhibition before ; the
board. Not the slightest objection was
raised to the building nor the arrangement
of the grounds. On the other hand, they
were favorably commented upon. In the
foreground I had, in order to give some
animation to the picture, sketched a woman
riding on horseback. One of the commis-
sioners in examining the picture discov-
ered the fact that I had pictured the
woman as riding on the right side of the
horse and he at once condemned the pic
ture, pians ana everything else on he
ground that an architect that didn't know
that a woman always rode on the left side
Of the horse was not a safe man to Intrust

Ith building a $260,000 court house. And
he carried his point and I lost the Job.a similar case occurred In tha raiantinn
of a $25,000 soldiers' monument In Philadel-
phia a number of years ago. The monu-
ment represented a soldier standing atporaas resx.- - But just before the final
acceptance of the monument an old vet
eran discovered the fact thst the flmr.represented ths soldier as having hi gun
tnvuncn , me ngnt across his breast andthat the left foot was placed three InohosIn rear of the right foot, when the reverse
should have been the order.

THIRTY-FOU- R NEW GENEJRALS

Promotions Are Rnmerons Iaeleent to
,tho Retirement of Miles and

DatIs.

Ths promotion of tha hi.-t...- - ....
colonels to the grade of brigadier generals
recently, began Saturday la with v,.
tlrement of Major General O. W. Davis

account or age. The sdvaneement ofBrigadier General Samuel S. Sumner tothe rank of major general was followedby the promotion of Colonel John H Page
of the Third United States Infantry. The
colonels selected for promotion and im-
mediate retirement will be advanced In
succession according to their standing on
me uneai jisu One will be promoted and
retired every day until August I, when
Lieutenant General Miles will be trans-ferre- d

from the active to the retired list.Following the retirement of General Miles!
two of the colonels will be advanced daily
and retired, or thirteen before August I,
leaving twenty-on- e to be provided for
after that date. At the rate of two eachday, eleven days will be required to com-ple- te

the movement which will consume to
August W. On August U, General C." C. C.
Carr will be promoted to General 8um-ner- 'e

vacancy, and will be retains .. .
brigadier, and on the lth, Colonel Barry
win oe aavancea to tne vacancy caused by
the advancement of General Wood, vice
General Toung, who will become lieuten-
ant general, vice Miles. Thus nearly a
month will elapee before all the .veteran
colonels will get their brigadier's star.

It was expected that upon the advance-
ment of Generals Toung and, Wool, an-
other batch of colonels would be promoted
to be brigadiers and immediately retired.
But it Is understood the project his been
abandoned and that further promotions of
this kind will be delaved until January
next, when Lieutenant General Young will
be retired for age. resulting in the ad-
vancement of Major General Chaffee and
Brigadier General George M. Rand ill to
be lieutenant general and major gerier.il,
respectively.

Funeral of John Uarlel.
The funeral of John Bartel. who took his

own life at Rlvervlew park Saturday after-
noon, will be held at the family residence
at Twiny-flrs- t snd Bancroft etreeta, Tuea-da- y

afternoon. The burial will take plaee
at, Prospect Hill cemetery. The remains
sre still at the ornner's rooms and will
lie kept there until the funeraL

RAINS COME JUST IN TIME

Couthet't Portion of ths Stats Wai Needing
Uohturs Badly.

RENDERS FAIR CROP OF CORN CERTAIN
i

Lightning Does Considerable Damage
at Varlona Polnte and Wind

Also Takes Another
i

Ttra,

TECUM8EH. Neb.. Aug.
During Friday night l.M inches of rain fell
at this point The matter of moisture had
gotten to be a serious problem with the
farmers and ths rain came in time to make
much corn for the country. Corn Is very
backward, some few fields not being over
a foot In height. However, the county Is
going to have considerable corn.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Aug.
There had been no rain here to speak of
since July I. till Friday, when there waa a
downfall of 1.20 Inches. Friday night there
was another of 120 Inches, making 1.40 in
the last twenty-fou- r hours, which makes
the face of the farmer wear a broad smile.
But the most sanguine predict not more
than a half crop of the acreage planted.
Wheat and oats are, however, a fairly
good crop.

WOOD RIVER, Neb., Aug.
heavy wind visited this section of the

state last evening. The small grain, being
in the shock, escaped damage, but thS corn
waa badly beaten down. The following
farmers In this vicinity had their wind
mills blown down: R. R. Root, RichsrJ
Moore, E. Dunphy, J. M. Guy and E. A.

irauke.
ROSELAND, Neb.. Aug.

Last night the lightning struck the fine
new barn of John F. Merrell, who lives
three-fourt- of a mile south of town.
Five head of horses, a lot of farm Imple
ments, harness, etc., were a total loss.
The family were In bed and knew nothing
of the lose until S o'clock this morning.
Loss $1,500, with only $300 Insurance. Light-
ning also struck a stack of wheat for
Thomas Evans, which was a complete loss.
Almost two inches of rain fell.

BUTTON, Neb., Aug.
continuous pouring rain occurred during all
of Friday night, greatly Improving the
corn crop and putlng the ground in nt

shape for fall wheat plowing.
AUBURN, Neb., Aug. $. (Special.) A

big, soaking rain fell here this morning.
This is the first rain sufficient to lay the
dust since about June $3, and as a con-

sequence the corn has suffered consid-

erable. But this rain, however, assures
a fair crop, although It will fall below the
average. Wheat Is not yielding ss ex-

pected. It will hardly average ten bushel
to the acre. The fruit crop will be very
slim on account of the late frost last
spring. The Auburn Canning company will
commence operation Monday.

CLEARWATER, Neb., Aug.
Crop prospects In the vicinity of Clear-

water were never better than at present.
Small grain harvest Is nearly through.
No threshing has been done, owing to rains,
but ths yield promises to be large. Corn
is generally backward, but with favorable
weather will mature an immense crop.
Second crop alfalfa is mostly in the stack.
The yield was exceptionally, heavy. The
prosperity of the farming communities IS

attested to by extensive building opera
tions. The streets in town have been

by grading . f
' Working. Jp Old Claim.

WOOD RIVER,' JMebj, Aug.
Charles C. Clark and Lincoln Smith, two

attorneys from Washington, D. C, were
In Wood River Saturday taking depositions
In the case of Asher. against the
United States. This Is a case which
originated In this vicinity in 1869

when a team" of horse belong-

ing to the plaintiff as 'stolen by the
Indians. The deposition taken was that
of Martin Brett, who testified that he waa
section foreman at this place In 1839, that
the plaintiff, Charles Asher, was. a peddler
selling goods to the early settlers; that he
etopped at the section house one day for
dinner and while eating, his team wa
taken by the' Indians. Although an effort
waa made to recover the team Mr. Asher
was never able to do so and he (lied a
claim for same against the United States,
and it is just now that his attorneys have
commenced gathering evidence to support
his claim.

Call Connty Conventions.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Aug.

Testerday was committee meeting day in
Butler county, the democrats and popu-

list county central committees met at the
courthouse and the republican committee
met at the Commercial club rooms. The
republican county convention to select del
egates to the state and Judicial convention
will be held August 15, ths convention to
place In nomination a county ticket will be
held later, probably about the first of Octo-
ber. The democrats and populists, by mu-

tual agreement, will hold their conven-
tions to elect delegatee to the state and
Judicial conventions on August 14, their
nominating conventions will be held later,
It is reported that the bellwethers of the
fusion forces have agreed upon a slate and
fusino will be effected in Butler county thle
fall.

Saved hy Preaeneo of Hind. ,

TECUMSEH, Nob., Aug.
Roy Pickering, who lives In the northern
part of this county, came very near being
killed one day recently. He was threshing
for N. O. Blner snd wss sitting on the
separator with his feet cloee to the fast
revolving rod which operates the self-feed-

Tha rod caught his pants legs and
began to pull him Into the machine. With
rare presence of mind Mr. Picketing rolled
over and caught hold of some timbers on
the machine snd held with tenacious grip
while his trousers, shoes snd stockings
were stripped from him and hurled through
the cycllndera and Into the straw stack.
As It wss Mr. Pickering waa Injured but
little, but he came near being ground up.

Falrbnry Rennlon Closes.
FAIRBURT, Neb., Aug.

Tbe reunion at Camp C. B. Slocumb closed
last night with a large attendance until the
gates closed. After the morning band con-

cert and the singing of solos by Miss Anna
Thomnson and Miss Gertrude Tvlar. ftnv.
emor J. H. Mickey made an address which
greatly pleased bis audience, and in the
afternoon Congressrasn E. H. Hlnshaw
made one of hie most eloquent speeches,
closing gracefully -- the district reunion of
1903.

Veteran Editor Retires.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Aug.

O. Oentske, the veteran German editor
of the Nebraska Volkshlatt. which he hae
successfully conducted for the past twen
ty-o- yeare, has sold nut the whole of
his Interest in the paper and the real estate
owned by him to J. Von Stagers of
Hooper, who will assume Immediate con-

trol. The Volkshlatt Is a landmark of Cum-
ing county, . being the first and. only
Otrman publication lsaued here and has
bad a career of over thirty-fiv- e years.

Tarawa from Horse and Killed.
ST. PAUL. Neb.. Aug. t -(- Speclsl.) Cerl

Bonderup, about 10 years of age and tha
youngest son of County Commissioner 8.
M. Sundrrup. while on horsehack rounding
up cattle about ten daye a so, waa acci-
dentally thrown from tbe horse. Ever since

that time the young man. notwithstanding
the beat medical attendance, remained In
ao unconscious condition until this morn-
ing, when he dld.

Salem Chantanajna Opens.
SALEM. Neb.. Aug. ecial Tele-

gram.) The 8alem Interstate Chautauqua
opened here last evening under the most
favorable circumstances, there being the
largest attendance at the opening In the
history of the association. The program
was especially strong today. At 11 o'clock
Rev. Lincoln McConnell prenrhed a very
forcible sermon, and In the afternoon Rev.
Matt 8. Hughes delighted the audience with
a masterrui lecture on "The Art of Liv-
ing." This lecture Is considered by many
who heard It to be the beet ever heard
on the grounds. He lectures Monday after-
noon on the "American Pessimist." On
Tuesday Rev, Richard S. Haney lectures
on "Mammoth Cave and Ita Wonders,"
ana in the evening Frank R. Roberson will
give his Illustrated lecture on "China and
the Chinese.'

Boy Fatally Hnrt hy Horse.
ULTSSE8, Neb.. Aug.

Crawford, IS years old, living
three and a half miles east of here, was
kicked In the head by a horse last even-
ing and very seriously Injured. He had
gone to the pasture to bring the horses to
the barn and was kicked while alone. The
cries of the child were heard by his mother
who brought him to town. Drs. Coleman
snd Avery were called and found a severe
fracture of the skull over the left eye.
The child was sent to the hospital at David
City where an operation was performed
and two pieces of bone removed. Very
little hope Is entertained of his recovery.
The father of the boy was struck by light-nln- g

about three weeks ago and Instantly
killed. -

Freight Train Wrecked.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Aug.

westbound passenger for Bonesteel
this morning was delayed seven hmm
account of a wreck of a freight train which
was aerauea by spreading track two miles
outh of the city this mornlna. No tniurv

was done to passena-er- s or craw tha
loss being freight and rolling stock.

Talks on Porto Rico.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Aua-- i hi.i--Rev. P. Van Fleet. United States mission-ary to Porto Rico, conducted the servicesat the Methodist church in th!y city today.

At the evening services he gave a lecture
on Porto Rico. Rev. Van Fleet woe for-
merly pastor of the church in this city.

Hashand Too Past on Throw.
M tk.i. ..- -t ' ..

1 " "wnra iu me ponce.Charles Compton and wife quarreled andthen fought at their room at 1701 WebsterStraat vtat.rH.u mam1 i.i- - .
Sv' ' ", ,M "' wiin me result

tJl K a t
lc" wa" locked up and Mrs. Comp- -

mi eye ireaiea Dy a phy-sician. Each accused the other of belnrthe cauaa nr tha flkt r.irt , : II

said Mrs. Compton to the police, "Mr. . 'Cnmnlnn float..,,. uiii.rn n irai-u- ai me, anawhen I dodged that. In rapid succession henra1 ar ma a nlt..hA a mIi. . .- -- - - ""'"-- . nun oinerpieces of china, and then finally laid meout with a chair."
Compton tells the same story, except thathe said his wife did all the throwing.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
JurisTA .Tnhn r ton A tt i

a Sunday visitor in Omaha.
Thnmfli .........Trnt,tlnatnM i . .

inuiniutni Danxerof Gordon, is registered at the Merchants.a. m. vnurcn ana a. w. Smith, leading
men. of Atkinson, are guests athe Merchants.

tH' Jlapril'onl Prominently identified
--Vth.. thr ntere'ts of Kennard, isMerchants.

TTIrat T.lantanaMt Tnl.. T, n- - uuiaii v. jv. rial nat.w.e"ty;.ec""? .,nfaPtr5r' 1 A-- Fort
w,wm"- - B'oiri wu si ine 1'n.xcon.

'MIhSJ (Tr.a-ns.- .". Iain .nil-- . .a

2LBttV2' WW' K,' H,Ilyn Caspar
" finance are at theMurray

Rev. A. S. C. Clark, pastor of the LoweAvenue Presbyterian church, and family
MVA thla vnlr tn V, I 'home,- for a month s vacation.
Miss M. C. Pease of Alliance, J. R. le

of Denver, P. C. Wood of Hastings
S- - iiV '""jey.ot fierce ana Mr. and Mrs.

t th ti rf Butte wer 8unlay guests

wwa-as- , V WV.O.CIIO, W VU., . J,hlnMty' Ca"o nd Walt Lindsay
are at the Merchants.

W. TV Mnn. rt rlA.lr vtr n --i .
SA?.Y"r.-- , i?. I',",.o'rI'''ls.' France; Johnof Wanhington, D. C : TC. Carroll of Gothenburg and J. A. Schanlisof Custer are registered at the Millard.

Word has been received in Omaha thatJames Wallace Broatch having successfully
f": "" ;uninuon nas oeen promotedto the rank of captain in the United StatesMarina rnrn.. haa k... ..t ..noiKiirq l ( l re- -crultlng service at the St. Louis station.jra a. aenneti or Albuquerque, D. WIlckey and family of Aladdin, Wyo,: T. Hulnn of Fremont, C. W. Sedgwick ofouston. Tex.: Lincoln R Smith Mr-- w

lngton, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Eneies ofAUDiirn ana J. p. Hobba of Holdrege wereSunday guests at the Paxton.
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ThSVW me and my family. They relieve almostInstantly and prevent alUoks if taken In timer
S. A. BEAR, Palmer. Neb.

17ALuh.n.., "t-P- ,' snd don't know how taret them, as nothing else that I con fmd will ston:v.krvh'r.i'C,Jor m- - UnU1 gently I had spell, of hVad.cn,
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J. KNOTTS, Beatrice" Neb
Pills are sold by ell druaglsts. is cent. .
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DISEASES QF ME!
IT rear tscwnui, .
rears la Om.ba. 4o.(n4
cum ur. Haliabla,

Our. gur.iill.
Charaaa lev. Treatm.tif
or ai.ll. Call or writ..
Bos 764. Offlc. ottr tli S.

:tk St.. OMA1U. Nit If.

Deputy State Veterinarian.
' Food Inspector.

H. L. RAM ACGIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, toth and Mason Sta
Omaha, Neb. ' Telephone M9.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Mercury atOO
THB COOLEST RESORT lit AMERICA,
Where blankets are lit demand every night.
Hotel at. Lonla, v ailnuetouKn.

, Minnesota.. ,

Ratee Ho.00 to Hfi.00 a week. All modern
improvement"; ateam heat Mualo and
dancing every evening.

AMCIEMESJTS.

BATTLE
By Tksrstos RISes n Omaha Onards

Defense of Manila Water Works

at Vinton St. Ball Park.Ausust
MuslobX

Twinfy-socon- d Infantry Band.
Admission c.
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